Family Fun at Amilla
Amilla Maldives Resort and Residences welcomes families of all sizes. There are Villa and Residence
accommodation options that can sleep from four to 20 guests. We understand that travelling with
children calls for special requirements, so we’re here to help with services, amenities and activities.
Food and Drink
Children under two eat for free from our Children’s Menu. All our restaurants offer kids’ menus with
wholesome healthy options as well as favourites like chicken nuggets. Your little ones can colour in their menus
while enjoying their treats. And ice-cream is free, all day, every day, at Amilla.
Sultan’s Village Kids’ Club
Our Kids’ Club programme is designed to integrate learning into play in fun ways. We take the children outside
to experience our gardens and beaches, and they can even learn to snorkel. All children are welcomed by our
Kids’ Club team with an arrival backpack made from ocean-bound plastic in the shape of white-tailed
tropicbirds - our resident endangered birds. The bags contain the weekly schedule and also a new ‘friend’ for
them to cuddle.
Teens’ Programme
There is nothing worse than being a bored teenager, so we’ve devised a programme of diverse activities to keep
your teens active and engaged, from Aerial Hoop workshops to chess lessons and DJ workshops.

Peace of Mind
Watersports
The water world of the Maldives is one of its biggest attractions – and its biggest sources of fun. Our partner,
Dive Butler, offers a range of watersports options for all ages. Non-motorised watersports like kayaks are
complimentary, and for a faster pace we also offer motor-powered experiences including fun tubes, banana
boats and jet skis.
Mini Movement Programme
Our creative Kids’ Club team has joined forces with our Javvu Spa movement specialist to create a variety of
fun children’s movement activities. From Mini Zumba to Laughing Yoga and Kids’ Meditation, we’ll help keep
their bodies and minds active.

The Future of Earth is in Their Hands
Safety Turtles
As an island nation surround by water, we want to help you keep your little ones safe. Ask our team about our
Safety Turtle devices. Designed for tots, they feature a wristband linked to an alarm that will go off if the band
hits water.
Mini Marine Biologists
Kids of all ages can now learn about the fragile marine eco-system here through this unique interactive course.
Through fun learning sessions with our resident Marine Biologist, they can earn badges covering seven different
topics. Upon completion, they are awarded with a Mini Marine Biologist Certificate, as well as a rosette to
proudly pin their seven badges to.
Babysitting
We have a team of trained babysitters on site at your disposal so you can enjoy some romantic moments with
your partner. They can be book through your Katheeb, priced at 20++ per hour.
Fun Activities
The fun never ends at Amilla, with a football coach available for complimentary group training six days per
week, as well as private lessons. There’s also private coaching from our LUX Tennis partner, an Art Studio
offering kids the chance to unleash their creativity, volleyball courts, bicycles and much more.
Kids Spa
Javvu Spa offers our smallest guests a bespoke children’s spa menu that includes manicures, massages and
body scrubs.

Diving for Kids
Our dive partner, Dive Butler International, offers children as young as five the opportunity to experience the
underwater world with professional guidance. The SASY course is for ages 5-7, Bubble Maker is for those aged
8-9 and Discover Scuba is for anyone ten and over to enjoy.
Equipment
A wide variety of special items for children and babies can be provided in your villa prior to, or after, your
arrival. Available items include:
Baby Cots
Bed Guards
Baby Monitor
High Chair

Bottle Warmers
Bottle Sterilisers
Baby Bottles
Stroller

Potty
Nappy Changing Mats
Nappy Wrapper
Baby Bath

Prices are in USD and subject to 23.2% Government and Taxes. For more information contact stay@amilla.com or +960 660 6444

